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WANTED A GOOD SAMARITAN

One of Nebraska's most prized traditions from the point of view

of entertainment and mirth. University Night la in danger of striking
a snag. Indeed, the snag seems already to have been struck, and unless
someone comes to the rescue, the students will be deprived of their
annual .evening of good-nature- d fun. The committee in charge of the
production, In spite of all efforts, can And no place to stage the affair.

The city auditorium in late years has been used, but the fire chief, in

enforcing an old ordinance that a production cannot be staged with-

out an asbestos curtain, has eliminated that possibility, for the build-

ing has no flre-pro-of curtain. So far it has not been possible to se-

cure a hall, theater or suitable building of any kind.

University Night is the one time of the year when convention is

set aside to some extent, making it possible to direct good-nature- d

jokes at all faculty members and students. No one is exempt. Then
everyone has the opportunity to see himself as others see him All

foibles and weaknesses are pointed out in a pitiless fashion, but no

one takes offense for it is not done maliciously. On that night, Sigma

Delta Chi issues The Evening Sun, the university's annual scandal
sheet, which tops the evening's fun. In the last decade University

Night has come to be regarded as one of the school's most represen-

tative affairs and one of its inos"t enjoyable. Many oi the peop'e of

Lincoln have come to look forward to the evening also. It is hoped

that a building may be offered that the school may not be obliged

to forego this enjoyable affffair.

THE RECENT COLLEGE REFERENDUM

From different standpoints the recent college referendum in re-

gard to the peace treaty and the league of nations has been exceeding-

ly Interesting and has realized profitable results.
In the first place, it is significant that leading statesmen and poli-

ticians of the country viewed with interest, one might say in some

cases perhaps with trepidation, the outcome of the vote. It is a new

thing when politicians take cognizance of the opinion of college stud-

ents on national affairs.
An outstanding feature has been the comment of the press. Scarce-

ly a newspaper throughout the country that has not devoted its col-

umns to the event, both editorially and from the news standpoint.

And, what is vastly important, a valuable lesson in citizzenship

has been learned. The ballot was not confined to those over twenty-one- ,

but was extended to every college man and woman. Those un-

der age have received training in voting. Students who perhaps had

never given serious thought to the peace treaty and league question

because it seemed so far removed from them, when they learned that
their opinion was wanted, studied the matter thoroughly, giving It

their most Intelligent consideration. There is no doubt that the ref-

erendum has stimulated thought on national issues on the part of

America's young citizens.

THE VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE

"To bring all the students into contact with dilTent kinds of work

or with specialized branches of work in which they are already inter-

ested; to Inform students of the possibilities of their chosen "oca-tion- ;

and to facilitate the change from student work to the same or

similar work in actual business" is the purpose of a vocational eonlii-enc- e

for both men and women to be held at the University of Wiscon-

sin next month.
Formerly the conference was an annual event conducted by and for

university women under the auspices of the Women's

Association. The recognized need for similar work among the men

caused the affair to be changed to include men as well as womnn. On

the program will appear nationally prominent educators interested in

various phases of vocational work. After the address a special pro-

gram of round table discussions will be carried out for those sufficnt-l- y

Interested to form groups desirous of personal help and information

from the speakers.
Such a conference should prove of Immense benefit to university

students, especially to those who have not yet decided what they want

to do after leaving college. Students without an objective may bo fur-

nished the needed Incentive to finish their college course. When the

undergraduate has selected a goal he can then concentrate his atten-

tion on courses which will help him attain it, and not fritter away

hiB time on non-essenti- subjects.

PILING UP THE WORK

Much comment has been heard on the campus about the piled-u- p

"last minute" work of this semester, and as usual, all students are ex-

periencing some of this inconvenience. The student who leaves work

to be done In a rush the last week of the semester certainly does him- -

elf and the course an Injustice. The man or woman who goes to coll-- "

the idea of really developing himself, rarely neglects his
efudies and although he may receive no more credit than the one who

dies' at intervals and never actually finishes anything, he has the

satisfying feeling of having done the work well. Moreover he has

real knowledge and moral training. It is a well known fact that
"h work" and "cramming" Is not successful as far as an education

liTconcerned. and the student who does it is usually taking the course

merely because of a requirement or for credit.
equally unjust to the students and professors to postpone

But It hi
frnlng subjects for papers, extra laboratory, special note-book- s and

"i until the last week. Demands of all courses are necessarily

than ear.ier In the year, so the additional requirements
ter now
times over-ta- x tbe students. As a result, often the most conscien-- s

ones submit papers and examinations which are not to their

edit and which lower the semester record. Naturally every profes-- "

considers hi course very important ai.d wishes to emphasize the
"alue of a well-rounde- broad and well-infome- d view-poi- of the work

but often an over-dos- e of knowledge along mren.1department,to his
lines all oncfr more fcarm than lX3' A 8ltuatlo& llke tfcis

makes the last few weeks of each semester a very heavy burrdea for

the university students.
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Thursday, January 29

Senior Dinner Formal, Lincoln Ho-

tel.
Friday, January 30

Pi Beta Phi Informal, Rosewilde.
Delta Delta Delta Formal, Lincoln

Hotel.
Saturday, January 31

Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal, Lin-

coln Hotel.
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PERSONALS

Claire Brown, '23, is ill with chicken--

pox at the Phi Gamma Delta
house.

Alpha Sigma Phi announces the
pledging of Alney Murdock of Wy-mor- e.

F. M. Russell, who is attending
Ames College this year is a guest at
the Phi Delta Theta house for the
rest of the week.

Leo Beckord, "22, left yesterday for
York, where he will remain for the
rest of the week.

Mrs. Alice French, of Harvard, i.s

a guest of Leo Sherburne, 22, at the
Alpha' Delta PI house.

Margaret Gist of Falls City, will

be a week-en- d guest at the Pi Beta j

Phi house.
John Pickett, '21, who, after com-

pleting the trip with the basketball
team to several towns of the state,
visited for a few days in Scottsbluff,

returned to school yesterday.
John Long of Buffalo, Wyoming, is

a guest for a few days at the Phi
Gamma Delta house.

Mildred Killian of eKarney, is a
visitor at the Phi Beta Pi house.

Frederick Deutsch, '21, who has
been ill for the past week with se-

vere cold, is recovering, and will be
able to attend classes soon.

John Lefler, '06, of Omaha, Is a
guest at the Phi Gamma Delta.

Kappa Delta Phi announces the fol-

lowing pledges:
Myron Anderson, '21, Omaha
Otto N. Rade, '23, Tobias.
Robert kutak, '23, Omaha.
J. J. Con-ell-

, '21, Cambridge.
Joseph Sefrna, '23, Wilber.
Frank Janieek. '23. Omaha.
Clarence Faytinger, '23, Lincoln.
Gayle B. Pickwell, '21, Murdock.

Victoria Palm Rooms. Cabaret hours
8 to 12 p. m. Victoria Hotel.

(Continued from Page One.)

REGISTRATION WILL
START

Engineering students are requested
to register on Wednesday or Thurs-- J

day, January 28 and 29. Dean Stout
will be in M 204. 20a, 200 for consuliu- -

To dictate lessons hours
Students registering lor

Agriculture aie requested to register
in the Armory eiilier Friday or Sat-

urday, January :!U-3- Those who
tke Business Administration will reg-

ister at the same place on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Law students
will register at the Law College Thurs-
day, Friday or Saturday.

All students
Office hours during registration

week are as follows:
1. Chancellor, 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to

G p. m., daily in Administration 101.
2. Dean Buck and Prof. Grum-maun- ,

2 a. m. and 2-- p. m. daily
in Armory.

3. Dean Burneti a. m. and 2 5

p. m. Friday and Saturday in Armory.
4. Dean Davis, a. m. and 2-- 5

p. m. daily in Dental Building.
5. Dean Fordyce, 2 a. m. and 2--

p. m. daily in Armory.
6. Dean Hastings, 2 a. m. and

2-- p. m. Thurs., Friday and Saturday
in College of Law.

7. Dean LeRoBBignol, a. m.
and 2--5 p. m. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday in Armory.

8. Dean Lyman, 2 a. m. and 2--

p. m. daily In Armory.
9. Dean Sherman, 2 a. m.. and

2-- 5 p. m. Thursday, Friday, and Sat-

urday in Memorial Hall.
10. Dean Stout, 2 a. m. and 2--

p. m. Wed. Thursday in

11. Registrar, a. m. and 2--

p. m. daily in 103.

12. Secretary 2 a. m. and 2 6 p.

m. dally la 102.

13. Assignment Committee, 9 13 a--

m. and 2-- 5 p. m. daily in Memorial
Hall.

If any point concerning registration
is sot understood. Inquire in advance
at Office.
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WEDNESDAY

Administration

Administration
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Spring Hats

the snows arc melted flowers are blooming-- on

BEFORE
These are and abetted by charming rib-

bons and embroideries. Sometimes the rose is all of yarn-t- hen

again it may be of silk. OSTRICH feathers are very

prominent and tassels, bows, petal brims, etc.

isn't your winter head-wea- r a bit "rusty"

THE DAILY DITTY

by

Gayle Vincent Grubb

Since this is the final day of bliss

i feel no gossips due
For we're soon to cram for the cursed

exam
That is due in a day or too

Bat at that I've got this much to say

And I hope we once agree
Com-eni".- ihe gents that si on the

fence
And chuckle aloud wit! glee.

It must be keen when you've gone all
through

I'he volumes of musty books

Ad got your degree and your life is

as free
As a bunch of progressive crooks,

To be able to once more drift on

back
To the hours full of grief
And knock all joys from the gills and

boys
W! He you sigh a sigh of relief.

I

0 long
who are

and

And quizz them every day,

To get 'em scared, when they're not
prepared

And ask how they gut that way;

But Just between a few of us

I'll state the way I think
And if what I say don't hit your way

We've wasted f.ll this ink.

I say that he with the up town style
Who knows why whive ts white
Who can tell you lead s me same as

bread
And prove to you he's right
Is a little to good for you and I

And yet theres this concern
No matter how old, how long In the

fold
You are never too old to learn.

A DARE HORIZON

"There is an accepted time and
place for every good thing," said our
old friend Socrates. This week that
thing which looms up over the horizon
Is "exams." Already there Is a notice-

able decline In the stream of "co-eds- "

who meet daily on the library steps
for prospective cokes and perfectos.
There are no pleasure seeking young-

sters or idlers flirting over encycloped-
ias. No more "Bluffers" making dates
to "play around." All is quiet In

the lit rary. A serious business-lik- e

atmosphere reigns over the campus
and class-room-

There is also a last attempt to gei
In good with the teachers. A confiden

tial word aftor class, a hard luck tale,
or an asking over to the house for
dinner. Also a straining of every
nerfe for the coming "exam."

aided

why all this sudden change of
heilt? The answer is "exams."

Great Revivals and Their Leaders

A Series of Sunday Evening Sermons
by Dr. Gratz

Jan. 25.

Feb. 1.

Feb. X.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 29.

Mar. 7.

St. Paul and the Revival at Ephesue.

Francis of Assisi a Roman Catholic Revival.

Savonasola and the Revival in Florence.

AT ST. PAUL METHODIST CHURCH
"The Church with the Chimes"

The Uest .Music 12 and M A Cordial Welcome

the
Lincoln Hotel

Special Table D'Hote
Sunday Dinne

Served from 12 to 26 to 8 P. M.

$1.25 PER COVER

Music During Evening
Meal Hours

I !

DANCING FRIDAY NIGHT
JAN. 23

Rosewilde

BECK'S ORCHESTRA

pi.n
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